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Twelve Urge, fried oysters for 85 Hardware, &cCITY IN BRIEF. Supremo Court.
I

Opinions were banded down as fol--

lows:
I Galley vs Tharston.from Johnston;
; error.
i Pass vs Crltcher, from Person; af

Wanted.
Gentleman or lady to tri; no

preference where qnllflcatloo- - are
equal; salary. $750 and travelling ex
penses. Position permanent Bull
way fare paid here if rntraged En-
close reference and send address with
stamped envelope.

iXBSRAL MABAOER,
Look Drawer P,

mch 8 18t Chicago, 111

Ice cream every day at
ml8 tf A. Uoghi's.

For Rent
The desirable store on Fayettevilie

street, No. 129, now occupied by W.
H. Lyon, is for rent by April 1.

Apply to D Rosenthal
mch6 lmr

cents at A. Dughl's. Who ean beat
this T

Paper bags, all sizes. f
Raleigh Stationery Co.

W. H. Rogers, Ko 19 Exchange
Place, wholesale and retail dealer in
ehlokens, aggs, butter, country pro
dace and groceries. Consignments
solicited. mh!5 5t

Wrapping PP' nd twine.
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Fresh Norfolk oysters ALL THE
TIME at A. Dughl's.

Fresh bananas, grapes and apples
at A. Daghi's.

For Bent.
Two 4 Room dwellings.
m!86t. LD. WoMBLK.

A few baby carriages still on hand
at cost at Hughes.

New 25c. Spring Dress Goota.
To day we received a beautiful line

of dress goods and wash fabrics We
can please yon now better than ever
befcre. Trimming silks, cords, fin
lshing gimps to match. New lot of
shoes, slippers. &o. Tennis shoes at
50, 75 and $1.00 a pair.

O. A Sherwood & Co.

Wood, Wood.
Send your orders to B. F. Cheat

ham'- - store for dry Pine Wood, 235
Wilmington street. mch 12-- 1 m

Have you seen those 50c baby shoes
in spring heel and no heel, sizeB 1 to
7i, at . Woollcott & Sons

Lawn seats at H ugbes'.

Oranges, Oranges. ,

Another big consignment and must
be sold. In the reach of everybody.
Just think of it ; 15 cents per dozen
or $1.25 per hundred at the eve. yd ay
Auction and Commission House.

v .
New lot laces and trimmings.'

Woollcott & Sons.

'Sam, you have struck. it' now. That
is the best fit I have ever' sen you
have. Where did you get it from?

J. R. Taylor Ss Sow,
Merchant Tailors,-- '

No. S10 So. Wilmington St,
Raleigh, N. C.

Fine ginghams, 2 'e. Sold elsewhere
for 25 anc 80. Woollcott Ss Hoots)

Ladies Muslin Underwear.
Many ladies dislike to buy made pr

underwear, because it is so jOljfen
poorly made We carry in ?fitck
ladies' cambric and Muslin untter
wear in inexpensive and the finer
grades These garments are of good
materials carefully made and sold at
the closest possible prices. Taking
in consideration the cost of making
we can offer made up garments at
prices as low and lower than they can
be made at home. These are always
cheerfully shown upon request.

W. H R. 8. Tcckea Ss Co.

Boys suits from $1 to $5. Pretty
eailor suits $4 and $5.

Woollcott Ss Sons.

To the Ladies.
Did you know you could have any

thing in the' way of cloaks.shawls,
and dresses cleaned and dyed at
Harris' 8team Dye Works without the
slightest injury to the goods? We
make a specialty of cleaning ladies'
fine light colored cloaks and walking
jackets. We guarantee to make.tbem
look perfectly new, no matter tow
much they may be soiled. We' can
furnish references that will convince
you of this fact. ii

On account of fire oar office is at 124
East Park Avenue, next to J A
Spence St Bro., until further notice.

To the Public
Mrs Elizabeth McGowan. back of

the jail, is prepared to do anything
in the line of dyeing and pressing

: ladies' bonnets in the latest ;styles of
tne season, oena in your werK. ,

! t
Confederate Bellas. t' ..

Persons having relics of late
war can dispose of them by addressing
117 Sooth Fayettevilie st , Raleigh,
N. 0. Arthur A Spttzkr, --

Late Adj't Gen. Grand Camp Confed-
erate Veterans. r &

fe9 tf

! Clcthe wringers at HngftssV
I ! .. M

On Consignment and Sale
Low. m

One Folding Lounge, good as new.
One Walnut Extension Dining table.
One large Cooking Range, but little
used. Several Bedstead Spring
Chairs 4c i
Everv Dav Auction and Commission

1 Home. ' mU8t

A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CME& FRUIT KNIVES

will wake an acceptable preeent
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of cur

Kicking MuleBanks
for your boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for yourhueb,"'! or son

H LH I! V ()

DO YOU KNQvV

WHERK YOUR UTEKEtflS?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the moat reasonable rates
and the place above others in Raleigh is
at the emporium jf

hnas mm 1,

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. Desks of fine furniture,
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil You can sav
money by calling.

Dry Goods. Notions, &c.

17.HJR STUfKER ? Cfl.

I10VELT1ES

IN

An extensive assortment of new styles in
Ladies' and Children's low sSoe. Ladies'

Huntingdon ties, patent leather tip, with
fancy lace piece. Russet, tan, dark brown,
red and cray oxfords. Misses and children's
red and dark tan one-stra- p slippers with
silver buckles.

Spiing heel Oxfords In fancy colors.

These at very attractive prices.

W. H. & It. S. TUCKER & CO.,
123 and m Fayettevilie 8treet.J

To day ends the hooting of th
LIrdi.

Attention is willed to the advertise-
ment sale of the Rex Hospital lot to
be found lo this Issue.

The regular March winds pat io an
appearance yesterday.

J he new board of directors of the
penitentiary met today.

Now for the kite, this la the
weather to fly it. Try it boys.

Nash Park will soon be a beauty.
Shade trees are being planted, the
walks graveled and grass sown.

The Reidsville cotton mills have
made an assignment, and the prop-

erty is in the hands of the trustees
- The Chick Comedy Company has
made an engagement for a week's
nightly performance at Metropolitan
Hall.

The Board of Aldermen decides to
act upon Mr. Pullen's proposition to
build the street railway line to Pullen
Park.

The Governor has commuted the
death sentence of William and Tho.
Whitson to thirty years in the peni-

tentiary.
It is not what its proprietors eay

but what Hood's darsaparilla does,
that telJj th story. Hoods Sarra
cuparillares.

Mrs Mary Adams has returned
home from a three weeks' visit to
relatives in Sampson couaty, much
improved in health,; and is ready for
business.
' The bell telephone patent expired

last Wednesday, and now you can pnt
up a hello machine of your own if
you want to.

The people of Montgomery county
are very much excited over the dis
eovery of a rich gold mine, the prop
rty of Jones Cotton
Paper flower making is all the rage

with the KaleigU young ladies. They
look so natural that a good many
people are fooled by them.

The new cotton factory stock is all
raised and the location is the next
thing to be determined on and then
work will be commenced.

Mr. G. W. Lambeth has returned
from Washington City with his son
Ernest, who was sick there and is
much improved. He is out. of danger.

Mr. A. Dughi asks us to state that
he has several ice cream freezers out
and he would be much obliged to
those having them to let him know

to he can send and get thera.

A portrait of the late Chief Justice
Pearson, presented by his son was
presented to the Supreme Court Li-

brary this irorning by Mr Frank I.
Osborn, Attorney General.

The State Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association of North
Carolina will meet at Winston on

' Thursday, April 6th. Entertainment
will be provided by the citizens

The Messrs. Whiting Bros, are re
ceivlng the finest stock of clothing
they ever have had.- - All' hands are
as busy as bees. Just call around to
their store and you will be convinced.

It is in order now for the festive
and truthful fisherman to hie himself
away to the mill ponds to back and
report' that ' the biggest fish he ever
hung in his life git away. , He was a
whopperl" and then show up half a
dozen gourd seed perch for his day's
;fun.

It is to be hoped that the ministers
of the different denominatians of

this city will try and make some ar-

rangement to have Messrs Moody

and Sankey with us for several days
as orr people will be anxious to bear
,and see those evangelists in the city
among us.

Mr. 8 P valdo, of Cary, N. C,
formerly with Messrs. W H & R8
Tncker ft Co , favorably known- - to
the dry goods trade of this vicinity,

. has taken a position with the enter
prising firm of 0 A Sherwood & Co.,
and will be glad to meet his friends

( in his new quarters. "

firmed.
Armstrong vs Best, from Wayne;

affirmed.
Fertilizer Company vs Taylor from

; Harnett; modiied, defendant pays
cost of appeal.

Lewis vs Foard, from Guilford; af
firmed.

S Dickens vs Lcng, from Person re
versed

Messrs. Thomas and Maxwell has
received the ?8?h century ladies high
rocking chair which he will be glad
to supply those ladies who have been
enqoiring for them. ' A supply on
han i and sold at reasonable prices.
Call and examine for yourselves.
South of the market.

Itx Hospital Etot Sale.
The pale at public auction of lots

belonging to the Rex Hospital 'JVus
tees will t e continued on Saturday,
the 8th Inst , beginning at 11 o'clock.
Terms: One third cash, balance pay
able in equal installments at 6 and 12
months from date of sale, interest on
deferred payments at 6 per cent per
annum K H Battle, Pres't.

March 15th, 1893. 86

Tissue papers in all colors
. Raleigh Stationery Co.

The Otterburu Litnia Water
as a Ilewutlfler.

LET 'I HE LADIES T'lY. IT AND BE CON--!
VINCKD -- HOW DOBS ITDOTJblS?

j Arsenio is taken in smft.ll quanties
; for the complexion, and this water
has arsenic enough to be beneficial,

; but not enough to be hurtful. Fow--1

ler's Solution must be stopped very
j soon, or the face end body will be--!
ccroe swollen Not eo with this; yon
crq drink it all your Hte and not be

j hurt. Again, the soda and potash
expel the unwholesome gas from the
swollen and paiofu'ly distended stom

; acb of the dyspeptic; the litbia, ar--
' sonic, iron and iodine start the torpid

liver, expel the bile which has over
flown the svstera and lent its saffron
hue to the skin; the ugly pimples
disappear, healthy blood tinges the

1 complexion with roses, and the bro
mine briogs sweet sleep to the tired
eyelids. Thus it brines a double

' blessin- g- it hea's and it beautifies.
If you think this is an exaggera- -

' Hon, ask those who have tried It, and
above all, look at them aud see the
change in their complexion Deliv
ered to any part of the city at 20c

, a bottle, by .1. ml tfobbitt.

Signs of Spring
When the blosst ms all haveblow'd.
When the tramp is on the road.

When the spring chick thinks he's old
enough to cr w;

Then the trade begins to hum,
Then the business it will come

To the Arm that has the goods and
and sells them out so low.

Second Spasm.
fJWhen you see our little sign,

You can bet we are in line,
To give the buyer figures that are

right;
When you read this little ad,
Ton will know you are wanted bad

To come and get our bargains, oat of
sight.

The Last.
Our dress goods department is com

plete;
Our carpets and matting can't be beat;
Our millinery the finest on this street;
In our shoe department you get there

. with both feet. Swindell.

Note paper ten cent's per pornd.
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Welcome Spring!
Tod bring us balmy air and blue

skies. ' Under your magic influence
nature wakoB to a new fresh, beauty
of productiveness. Man yields to
your influence and his pulse quickens,
everything and everybody is awake
and the watchword of the season is
'activity." We are keeping pace
with the times; we are already alert
and wide awake,' and if you let as we
will show you the right place to buy
your spring goods We open this
seasou with a stock that is remark-- "

able in many ways. In assortment
and variety we have surpassed all
previous efforts Quality, and style
are shown through c oar entire store,
and in baying, closer figures have
been obtained thin ever before.
We come before you this season with
stronger inducements in the way of
style- - and quality, " stronger Induce-
ments in the way of prices that will
be a saving to all who bay from

' Swindell,

Have You Heard the Latest?
In advertising our t'OOTHACHE

REMEDY; we wouM alsn like to call
the attention of the public to the fact
that we have just received an enor
mous variety of Tutt's Celebrated
Fruit Juices, and are now ready to
furnish our patrons with the best and
latest drinks of rhn Mmr nnniand dispensed in artistic order from
A 1-- fiue pure unit juices.
fe22 tf Williams Si King,

Druggists and Pharmacists.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf U. Steinmrtz, Florist.

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit-anio- a,

ninth Bdinburg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davio. hv Mra Tin.vfa
at half price, for sale by h J, Dow- -

en, 1JJ8 south wiiiniogton street.

.;Lwn&Mi!
Just received a beautiful line of

GINGHAMS
AND

SCOTCH ZEPHYRS

The beet and durable stock of

SBnoes
in the State. EfefEvery pair war.
ranted to wear just as represented.

:cto-r:ri- s'

DRY GOODS STORE

IIE17 n GOODS !

Mm m and Trunks.

Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries,
Gloves and and Hosiery, Under-wea- r.

Table and Bed Linens,
Towels, Oraches and

White Goods.
We direct attention of all readers

of this paper to the numerous lines
mentioned of which on present stock
is unusually attractive and on which
oar prices are exceedingly low

Our Cincinnati line of fine shoes for
ladies ar .' Mrockton hand made for
men io ce t vod as can be had:

Pt-- guaranteed.
Call hi .i rainine the full stock.

The fe ' rretty. The styles in-

terests "(ulon poJite. No trou
ble to tv- - ' o goods.

Fine l . wiling Trunks a
cl:i'ty.

C.A. Siierwooi 1
IIUSTas We SAID

On March 1st we would move to
18 Martin street, next door to the
Farmer's Bank. Here we are all in
good shape and now ready for busis
ness. We will be pleased to serve
our friends, customers and the pub
lie. We have everything kept in a
first class dry goods store, with a full
line of millinery. Also our salesmen
and salesladies will take great pleas
nre in showing yon through their
stock If you don't want to buy eome
and look.

THE LYIM
Racket Store,

16 Uarttn St

if


